
Giving Women Compliments 

好的讚美讓你印象加分 糟糕的批評竟然更有神效？！ 

 

Always compliment women and they will always feel good about you, but don’t overdo it or 

they will think you’re just trying to score points (which you are, but you don’t want them to 

know that). 

 

記得呀，要時常對女孩們說出讚美的話，她們就會對你加分加到破表，但千萬千萬，
不要諂媚過了頭，否則她們只剩下一種想法就是：你太努力表現了！（其實你就是想要得到好
印象沒錯，但這可是千古秘密啊，絕對不能讓她們知道。） 

 

Try to sound sincere and give her a unique compliment that most people will overlook. 

Once you’ve gotten comfortable with complimenting women in general, the next step is to 

begin giving them negative compliments (teasing) in order to disqualify yourself as someone 

that is trying to pick them up. 

 

你可以試試看，用「真誠」的讚美來攻陷女孩們，重點是你的誇獎之詞要獨一無二，
如果可以發掘其他情敵們都忽略的優點，那更是無懈可擊了。一旦你已經熟悉了這個模式，無
時無刻都可以逗得女孩們心花朵朵開，那麼下一步！就是要展開逆向攻勢，對她們說出批評，
你也可把這個招式叫做「調戲」或是「捉弄」，這個策略是為了讓她們將你從玩咖清單中剔除
，代表「老子我也不是那麼來者不拒的」（雖然事實上你可能根本已經愛到瘋癲）。 

 

By doing this, you will have a non-threatening presence from then on and will be able to 

game her from a much more powerful position. 

 

這樣一來，你就不再具有強烈的「威脅」性，而可以以更有利的角度去把到正妹。 

 

The basic form of a negative compliment is a positive followed by a negative, for example “I 

like the color of your shirt, but it fits a little funny on you, is it too small?” 

 

負面評價的出手方式是，先來句正面的讚美，跟著給她一記批評。像是這樣：「我喜
歡你襯衫的顏色耶！但穿在你身上有那麼一點好笑，老實說，是不是給它太緊了？」 

 

When you tease a girl with a negative compliment like that, instead of telling her “just 

kidding” or “you know I don’t really mean it”, just let it hang out there as if she is supposed to 

already know you’re joking. 

 

說完調戲的評價後，不用立刻給對方「開玩笑的啦！」或是「你知道我不是真心的啦
～」這樣的台階下；就讓那句批評隨著春風搖擺、置之不理，就當她早就知道你在說笑一樣。 

 

 



In her mind, she’ll know you were probably just kidding, but she’ll also have a tiny bit of 

doubt that you could actually have meant it. 

 

這時她的少女心情就會七上又八下，一方面知道你可能真的在說笑，另一方面，腦中
還是會產生一顆小疙瘩，覺得你會不會認真在批評。 

 

 

This leaves her with a slight feeling of mixed emotions that will keep her chasing after your 

approval. 

 

忐忑的她，會因此而更想獲得你的肯定。 

 

One great compliment to give a woman without teasing is to simply tell her that she has 

really good taste in clothes. 

 

如果不是存心調戲，想要真的去稱讚女孩的話，這就更簡單了，只要說：「你穿衣服
的品味真好！」 

 

Girls spend an inordinate amount of time searching for the right clothes and they enjoy being 

told that they’ve done it right. 

 

通常來講，女孩們在挑選適合自己的衣服時，時間都像不用錢一樣，錢也好像不用花
時間來賺一樣，所以說，她們很想要聽到稱讚，肯定自己在時尚方面的努力。 

 

This form of flattery not only tells her that she has good taste, but also indirectly that you 

think she looks good. 

 

像這樣討好她們的話，不只表達了她們品味極佳，也間接暗示她們：「你真正！」 

 

 

 

 

 


